Effect of syngeneic bone marrow and thymus cell transplantation to 90Sr irradiated mice.
Mice irradiated with 90Sr in doses of 14.8 and 25.9 kB/q/g body weight were given bone marrow or thymic cells intravenously at monthly intervals, or in single doses at 120 or 170 days after injection of 90Sr. At the low dose level a high incidence of lymphoreticular tumours in all cell treated groups occurred as compared with animals irradiated with 90Sr only. At the high dose level only the bone marrow transplanted group contracted a high incidence of lymphoreticular neoplasia. Furthermore, a somewhat decreased osteosarcoma incidence in the cell transplanted animals appeared to be indicated. However, the results obtained are inconsistent and difficult to evaluate. Therefore, it seems necessary to repeat the experiments, if more precise conclusions should be possible to draw.